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CAMPAIGNS
PSA CAMPAIGNING
BEGINS APRIL 26

3rd Parents D; / "Paint Your Wagon" Junior-Senior Ball Is Tonight;
Musical Theme
Will Be May 1,2 Spring
The California premier of the Will Be Held In Stockton Hotel

Campaign speeches by the can
didates for the P. S. A. election,
Pacific's third annual Parent's Broadway musical comedy, by
to be held May 4 and 5, will be
"It Happens Every Spring"!! And this year it will happen to
Allen Lerner, "Paint Your WaDay will be held May 1 and 2.
presented Thursday, April 29,
many people as this is the theme of the annual junior-senior ball.
on"
opens
at
College
of
the
Paci
Members of the Parent's Day
at 11:00 a.m. in the ConservatoryThe junior class, under the chairmanship of Huberta Williams,
Committee have planned a very fic April 30, under the direction
Ail candidates will be present
has been in preparation for weeks to present in honor of the senior
of
DeMarcus
Brown.
interesting and entertaining pro
and the president and vice-presi
"Paint Your Wagon" tells the class, "It Happens Every Spring", junior-senior ball to be held
gram to help make the weekend
dent candidates will each deliver
story
of the gold rush days of tonight.
a memorable one for both par
a three minute speech,
1850,
in
the Mother Lode country
Tonight from nine to twelve juniors, seniors and their dates
ents and students.
of California. Five performances will dance to the music of Bud De Silva, in the Joaquin Room of the
A new type of ballot will be
Invitations are being sent out
will be given of this singing, Hotel Stockton. Decorations will be carried out in a spring motif
used this year. The mechanics
to parents. The program planned
dancing version of life in a roar as directed by Jean Crawford, chairman.
of this preferential ballot are
for the occasion is as follows:
ing mountain .town.
thus:
' A new addition this year and
Saturday, May 1:
Over 50 students will fin out
Everyone votes for his first,
the main attraction of the evening
11:00 a.m. Registration and de the cast of the 200th Pacific
second, third, etc., choice of can
will be an election full of sus
partmental open houses.
Theatre production. L e a d i n g
didates. All of the first choices
pense for Senior Bachelor and
parts
are played by: Keith Roper,
are counted; and if no one has
12:00 Noon — Outdoor picnic
Senior Spinster. Those attending
as Ben the prospector; June
a majority of the votes, the first
luncheon.
the dance will vote there for the
Hook, Jennifer, his daughter;
choice votes for the candidate
The Council of Religious Activ candidates who have previously
1:30 p,m. Auditorium program. Malcolm Stone, Julio; Ted Smallwith the least number of votes
3:00 p.m. Refreshment break ey, Jacob; Connie Cooper, Diane ities, the co-ordinating body of re been nominated.
are discarded and the second
ligious groups on campus, will
at Anderson Social Hall.
The honored boy and girl will
Trethowan, and Bud Behrens.
place votes on those ballots are
hold its annual banquet Tuesday reign for the evening and will be
3:30 p.m. Open air band con George Felker and Barbara Batcounted in on the tally of the
May 18.
presented with two free dinners
ton are the principle dancers.
cert.
candidate to whom they belong.
"Festival of Faiths" is the a piece at Minnie's and another
Betty Hackett of Stockton,
4:15 p.m. Campus tours.This is repeated with the next
will direct the dances, which fea theme of the annual banquet, restaurant in town. Those seniors
highest candidate until somebody
5:00 p.m. Living groups open
ture "fandango" girls of the old- which is designed to promote a already nominated for the elechas a majority of the votes.
house.
close fellowship and a deeper un- tion are—
time
saloons.
The student affairs committee
6:00 p,m. Dinner at Anderson
Wayne Morril is musical direc derstanding among the different
Bachelors: A1 Rains, Werner
is urging all elegible students
Dining Hall, or at a fraternity tor; Fred Kellogg, stage mana organizations.
Gehrke, A1 Adams, Bob Coon, Leto run for a P. S. A. office. Can
or sorority house.
ger; Jim Spight, the assistant
roy Carney, Bill Lawton, Joe Leo
didates are being reminded to
8:30
p.m. "Paint Your Wagon." manager; Arthur Dull, electric
nard, Kane Waggoner, Larry Alpick up the election handbook
ian; Fred Olson, production man
lin, Bob Young.
at the PSA office and read care Sunday, May 2:
•
8:00 to 9:30 a.m. Strawberry ager.
fully the rules governing the
Spinsters: Bev Adams, "Chloe"
After the April 30 opening,
breakfast.
elections.
Students
from
19
Northern
CalWheeler,
Toby Sebastian, "Dodie"
"Paint
.
Your
Wagon"
will
run
9:30 Chapel.
four other nights, May 1, 7, 14, ifornia high schools will com Anderson, Virginia Vershagen, Di
SAMPLE BALLOT
15. Curtain time is at 8:30. Tick pete in a speech tournament here ane Davinroy, Yvonne Yearias,
A vote is cast for every candidate
Still counting the returns ets are on sale at .the theatre at COP on Saturday, April 24, Ursula Herrick, June Dietz, Louin order of preference.
1954. The two scheduled events etta Salsa, Pat McAllister, Hazel
box-office.
from the recent WUS drive,
are cross-examination debate and Montani, Lee Shoemaker.
PRESIDENT
radio. A number of upper diviChaperftnes for the evening are
J" E- Betz
X 2 3 4 Don Fado, drives commission
sion
students
and
faculty
memDr.
and Mrs. Howard Runion, Mr.
R>
Burn
'
s
1 2 X 4
er, reports that the total
bers will serve as judges for the and Mrs. George Ingebo, and Mr.
. E" Din£
.1 X 3 4
tournament.
I and Mrs. Roy Learned.
• B. Mops
1 2 3 X amount raised "will probably
The schools entered are Fre_
...
,
VICE-PRESIDENT
„ ,,
. c,
Committees in charge of arT
. •
.„
The date for Mardi Gras festivi mont, Bellarmine of San Jose,! rangements
reach
$600."
Contributions
are
are as follows:
1.
Meyers
i 2 X!
Downey of Modesto, Eli „ . ,
, _
_ .,.
ties, May 3, is steadily approach Lodi,
„ ..
„ „
..
.
'
Refreshments, Ctes Smith; mu2. V. Sweet
still
being
received.
1 X
Cerrito, Fresno, Merced, Mann . „ .
_
ing,
and
plans
are
being
estab
3. D. Colliver
Catholic, James Lick of San Jose. ST1C' Barbara Fo^!"a: ^aperones.
\ 2
lished.
anlce ^arke:
Sharon Ab"
Bob Young.-General Chairman, Modesto, Livingston. Menlo-Ath-' ^
erton, Ripon, St. Ignatius of j bott; publicity Nadine Reasqner.
has selected his committees:
Werner Gerke, Queen and Ugly San Francisco, Stockton, Roose-! There will be extended hours
Man Contest; Dr. Runion, Fac velt of Fresno, St. Joseph's of until 2:00 for the girls attending
jthe dance,
ulty Frolics; Bud Sullivan, Fac Alameda, Turlock and Tracy.
ulty and Student Games; Jack
Mansfield, Carnival; Jim Cox,
Mardi Gras Ball; Barbara Ratto
and Thea Diste, Publicity.
A new precedent will be set in ivote on is this: "The off-campus
"Henry Gallagher and his Or
c h e s t r a " w i l l p r o v i d e m u s i c the coming "P.S.A. elections when student shall pay an additional
f o r t h e M a r d i G r a s B a l l , t h e the off campus students elect dollar above the usual price of
theme of which is "Nite Life." officers for the organization for the P.S.A. card."
This plan will bring the off
Bob Young, Dale Clipper, and the first time and vote on the
Norman Harris interviewed the approval of a method for finan campus students into sound fi
nancial footing and put them on
12-piece group at the Mt, Diablo cing the organization.
All petitions, to run for one of the same planning basis as the
Country Club to determine the
quality and other qualifications the four off campus elective campus living groups. The resi
of the group. These musicians offices: President, Vice-President, dents of each on-campus living
played for Pacific Mardi Gras Secretary and Treasurer must group (Greeks included) pay at
in 1942 and are currently playing be accompanied by the signa least a dollar house dues as part
at the Mt. Diablo Country Club. tures of 10 off campus students of the room and board bill at the
The "Queen Candidate Selection and be submitted to the Dean's beginning of the semester.
As the off campus student pays
Committee" has been chosen by office by 4:00 p.m., May 3, (Mon
no such bill it is most feasable
Archite Werner Gerke. The com day).
The proposed financial plan, to include his organizational dues
mittee consists of the following:
that
the off campus students will in the price of his student body.
(Continued on Page 2)

CRA Annual
Banquet May 18

PACIFIC HOST TO
HI SCHOOL SPEAKERS

Mardi Gras Fest
Begins On May 3

Off-Campus Students Hold Elections

CSTA Holds
Meeting Mon
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Muldowney

Will give first chance to buy
my 1947 BUICK sedanette to
student or faculty member.
Car in excellent shape in every
way. Look it over and make
an offer . . . Contact H. S. JACOBY, Banister Hall.

Flowers for
All Occasions
— and *—

Stockton

GOP Students Receive
High Forensic Honors
Three COP students received
the. highest rating possible in the
Pi Kappa Delta Forensic Tourn
ament held here April 8, 9, and
10. Susan Vander Laan was ra
ted" Superior in Women's Extem
poraneous Speaking and the team
of Bud Sullivan and Sheldon
Nicholaysen received a similar
rating in Upper Men's Debate.

The California Student Teach
er's Association will hold its
monthly meeting next Monday
night, April 26, at 8:00 p.m. in
Anderson Y.
Election of officers will be held.
The candidates are: President,
George Boyce; first vice-presi
dent, Maria Ann Million; second
vice-president; Huberta Wil
liams and Janice Tarke; secre
tary, Elizabeth Whittle and Gwen
Farey; treasurer, Eugene Gari
baldi and Priscilla Keays.
The topic of discussion will
deal with the matter of ethics and
standards, as formulated by the
CSTA, that a teacher should up
hold during practice teaching.
This code is comparable with
that of the full-time teacfier. The.
discussion is designed to empha
size, for future teachers, these
codes which are often overlooked.
All members are invited to
come and vote, and at the same
time participate in the discus
sion followed by refreshments.

"Y" Plans Recreation
Open To AIL Students

Complete
Selection of Gifts

Among the 28 colleges and uni
versities competing in the 5 for
ensic events, the University of
Southern California, San Diego
Folk dance fans are asked to
State College, George Pepperdine
600 East Main St.
meet Friday afternoon at 3:00 in
College, and the College of PuFREE PROMPT DELIVERY
the "Y" to organize a Folk Dance
get Sound were rated Superior.
Club under the leadership of Lawton Harris.
Also in the "Y" sponsored rec
reational program of spring ac
tivities are facilities for pingpong, volleyball, and indoor
games. The equipment for the
sports will be available to any
WE CATER TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
one, at any time.
Faculty members who auc
tioned their talent to the highest
4-HR. EMERGENCY SERVICE
bidder at the recent WUS auc
tion performed last Tuesday eve
1603 Pacific Ave
ning at the "Y" meeting.
Dr. Jacoby sang old Pacific
songs, Dr. Learned performed
magic tricks, and Or. Darden
showed the film "Golden Califor
nia."

5. F. FLORAL CO

GLEANERS

Gredit Extended with OK from Parents

Diamonds of fine
qualify and Beauty
for the young couple
from us at
moderate prices.

The senior class Oleo Show,
which was to be given tomor
row night, has been postponed
to a later date.

Hillel Presents Special
Service For Tues. Chapel
The Hillel Club will present
a special service from the Jewish
Prayer Book at chapel April 27,
1954. Rabbi Sajowitz from Tem
ple Israel in Stockton will de
liver the sermon. A portion of
the Torah will be read.
Cantor N. Kroan will chant
the service. Hillel members Val
erie Lewis, David Kahn, Sheldon
Vidgoff, Eclith Malamub, Philip
Katz, Art Lewis, and Stan Belenson will participate in the ser
vice.

Marine Officer -Candidate
Program To Be Re-opened
Captain W. J. Skvaril has an
nounced the reopening of the Ma
rine Corps Officer Candidate
Class Program.
The OCC program, offered to
seniors and graduates, requires
that the student be a senior in
college, graduating either in June
or August 1954, or a graduate
from an accredited college or un
iversity.
Upon graduation from college,
the candidate attends a ten week
screening course at Quantico,
Virginia, commencing in Novem
ber, 1954 Upon successful com
pletion of this course he is com
missioned a Second Lieutenant
in the Marine Corps Reserve and
assigned to active duty for three
years.
For further information on the
Marine Corps Officer Candidate
Class contact Captain Skvaril
who will be on the campus at
COP on April 28-29 or contact
the Marine Corps Recruitment
Station Post Office Buildings,
Stockton, California.
Eddie Lebaron and Don Tafjen
now hold commissions in the
U.S. Marine Corps; Ebbie Myers
and Art Leibsher will be com
missioned in June.

COP, Stockton College
Subjects For TV Show

Saturday, May 15, television
station KP1X will present a live
TV show using Pacific and Stock
ton College students.
All students on campus who
are interested in forensics and
Moqs sup uo jeadde o; aqq pinoA\
are invited to see Dean Betz for
further information. Only two
students from Pacific will be cho don't clutch!
sen.
The show will comprise a half
hour discussion of the book, "Es
cape from Freedom" by Erih
Fromm. The theme of the book is
freedom versus security.

BURROUGHS
CORPORATION
are now expanding their sales organization and
have immediate openings for Sales Representatives.
If you have:
1. One or more years of accounting
705 bankvpf america bldq.

I

'R reqistered jeweler
vLamerican qem society

WHERE WE ARE 1
ASSURED QUALITY
AND VALUE IN

By "LIZ" LASKIN
The scene was 370 miles froj
C.O.P., the place was Valle
Springs (5 miles from Trona
the time was April 12-16th. It wa
on the desert where 8 radio xr\i
jors, two instructors and thei
wives, two station wagons, an
the KCVN trailer lived these at
venturous days, and obtains
two units of science.
Where we stayed was actual]'
a recreation spot for the eii
ployees of the chemical plant a
Trona. Much to our amazemeni
we were not alone. Although th
season wasn't supposed to opei
for three more weeks, we wer
surrounded by lively teenager
adults, infants, and their pet dogs
The dogs were quiet most of th
time but the people . . .
We roughed it in sleeping bags
ate outside, and did our wor]
during the day and night. No on
brought a portable radio alon;
but we were continually entei
tained by a blasting juke bo:
which gave the player a choie
of about 4 records. By contini
ally entertained, I mean that a
4 a.m. we didn't have to look fo
a dime to reload the juke box somebody had already orders
another round of music.
We tried to play a little soil
ball in-between assignments bu
it was hardly worth the attempl
The cars were always driven b(
tween our home plate and secon
base and they left such a thicl
cloud of dust that we were fores
to move our diamond to a cleare
spot of about 3 sq. ft. in area
our game became quite limited.
We ate out of Army mess kit
and, of course, everyone was sup
posed to wash his own kit. How
ever, only four of us came horo
with dishpan hands. I could g'
on, but I don't want to spoil it fo
you — in case you plan on goini
to Valley Springs yourself, some
day. Just a word of advice
when things really look bad, re
member our slogan on the trip

2. A Sales Personality
3. A definite interest in selling
we would like to talk to you. Substantial starting
salaries, good advancement possibilities. Retire
ment Plan, Paid Vacations. Paid Sick Leave, Paid
Holidays, Group Insurance. We will be on campus
to interview graduates^on April 27th.
For appointment contact Dr. Beckwith
Room 113 Administration Building

T H E

Social Calendar

p a c i f i c W EEKL

Page Three

April 23—
Junior-Senior Ball
End of Senior Week
Tennis; Fresno St. (there)
Swimming; Sacramento Elks
(here)
The new members were acPi Kappa Delta Initiates
Four Members Into Ranks
cepted into the National HonorFour COP students: Helen ary Forensic Fraternity because
Cohn Susan Vander Laan Jackjof thejr
ticipation in various
Mansfield, and Enuel Berbano, !
were initiated into Pi Kappa intercolleSiate forenslc tourna"
Delta at a brief ceremony Sunday ments throughout the past school
March 21, 1954.
I year.

April 24—
Northern California H. S. De
bate Team
1 rack; San Francisco St.
(there)
Baseball; San Jose St. (here)
Alpha Theta Tau Dance

June Hook Announces
llngagement To
I falcolm Stone

April 27—
Baseball; Fresno (here)
April 28—
tennis; St. Mary's (here)
Block P Boxing Show
April 29—
P.S.A. Elections Assembly

"Spring has sprung, fall has
fill, summer is coming and hott<r 'n blazes; aint' it swell to be
t\dtter-patted and still be well?
Bit the lovebug has bitten—alas
ai.d alack, and the two who were
bi:ten were June and Mack."
After the reading of this verse,
diring the April 20 rehearsal of
th 3 A Cappella choir, a box of
cs ndy was passed to celebrate
th? announcement of the engagein ;nt of June Lorraine Hook to
Milcolm Arthur Stone.
Tune is the daughter of Mr.
an d Mrs. Clarence Hook of Cheyenie, Wyoming. She is a gradu
ate student, working for the degrie of Master of Music. June is
a nember of Pi Kappa Lambda,
Mi Phi Epsilon, Opera, and A
Cappella Choir.
lalcolm is the son of Mr. and
Mis. Malcolm Stone of Holly- Priscilla Keays Tells
wod, California. He is also a
mi sic major and a sophomore Of Engagement
at Pacific. Phi Mu Alpha, ArThe engagement of Priscilla
ch nia, the band, A Cappella
chi ir and Opera.
Keays ("P. K.") to William Doshdefinite date has yet been ier (" Dub") was first revealed
set for the wedding.
with an Easter basket and poem
to the bride-elect's parents here
on campus.
<C indy Reveals South
e
A week later a Spring theme
with candy and individual flow
J Hall Engagement
ers announced the news to
group of her close friends at
I arriet Abbott, daughter of Mr. dinner party in Monterey.
ant
Mrs. Milton Abbott of Napa,
Monday night, April 19, some
am
ounced her engagement ear- of her friends let South Hall in
lie:
this week, to John Nelson, on the secret by singing their ori
son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nelson ginal take-off from Band Frolic,
of . )urango, Colorado.
after which chocolates were pas
a
Ho1Ur»mg a house meeting at So. sed.
Mrs- Regenson delivered a
n..
Priscilla is the daughter of Mr.
I Ala fJJ t0 the meeting. Peggy and Mrs. Vernon R. Keays of Ber
ad the note that ac- keley. P. K. is a freshman, ma
the traditional five- joring in secondary history edu
nmita ,
X of car,dy. announcing
tho
!,
°
cation at Pacific. She is a member
the
Engagement.
of C. S. T. A., and has also been
H i:
rriet, now in her senior year in modern dances for school
; at I aci
fic, is a music major. She shows.
is p
actice
teaching, and plans to
The benedict to be is the son
get
general elementary creden- of Mr. and Mrs. William Doshier,
tial.
ast semester she was presi- Sr. of Pasadena. He is a junior
deni
hf
\,°Uth HalL She is a mem- and majoring in physical edu
ber
Mu Phi Epsilon, Phi Kap- cation at COP. He is a letterman
Pa H 1
and CSTA.
of the football team and is also
Jc ln Nelson,
1 Air
a member of the on the baseball team.
The couple plan to finish their
lTni\ erlitv f "ow attending the
T)
a
'
,°.
Colorado
at
Boulder.
education
here at COP after their
Tl
Nap, in ti,dinS is to be held in marriage in Berkeley one year
^"the spring of 1955.
from June.

Jack-ln-The-Box Tells
i K Engagement
•A jack in the box Announced
at lau Kappa Kappa the engage
ment of Donna Gebhart, a gradu
ate of last June, to Warren Rich
ards.
Donna is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Focha of Tracy,
California. She was a member
of Tau Kappa Kappa Sorority,
and was active in drama, and
was President of Knolens. Drama
is now teaching at San Leandro
High School.
The benedict, Warren Richards,
is of Auburn, California, where
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ards reside. He is attending
Boult Law School at the Univers
ity of California at Berkeley.
On June 26 the couple will be
married in Morris Chapel.

Fed.
Credit Terms
Available

£dUie<bxJ e w e .I e r
447 E. Main

KNOBBY
2019 Pacific Avenue

NOW.. . for the First Time

SAVE 20%
On 1954 ELGIN Watches
Elgin Springtime Saving
1954

J

FAMous MAKES OF WATCHES
— For Men and Women —

Fashions fluid lines, done as only Cole of California
can . . . there's a suit with the perfect fit for every

Prlcw M. Fed. Tax

Guaranteed Wrist Watches
$29.75 and up

Chas. Haas and Sons
INA GLASS
4*e
r
^ E- MAIN ST.

ing ifoeeief. *45®®

1

•

CI

HERE'S HOW THE
NEWS SHAPES UP!
aONwUh , BOATSWAIN.
17 Jiweli. .pslfi
3
OUR APOWER! Shock resistant, 'j/ "
MAINSPRING
HOLLY. 10K
gold filled cose. .com
TMHwlIW
RmrBmla I IV lewels. *5VW

— OUR 104th YEAR —
DIAMONDS — JEWELRY — SILVER — WATCHES

HO 3-1937

BORELLI

jJeuielesiA.

2047 Pacific Ave.

Tax

figure . . . new styles, new color-fast fabrics and
Cole's "Suspended Bras" is the beauty secret of
the year. Cottons from 8.95, Lastex from 12.95.

BOXING SHOW WED
Bengal Swim Team Engage Powerful
Sacramento Elks To End Season

Today at 3:00 P.M. the splashing Bengals engage the powerful
Sacramento Elks in their final appearance of the year. The capital
city team boasts some of the finest performers in Northern Cali
fornia. Composed of former college competitors and outstanding
young swimmers the Elks last week downed a strong UCLA Bruin
squad.
Pacific's great sprinter Dick-*
son Hoogs, will be provided with j team. This afternoon will mark
top competition from a young the farewell performances of sen
swimmer by the name of Dick iors Boyd **Mickley and Jerry
Johnson. Although still in high Smith,
school, Johnson swims for the
The Bengals compiled a fine
Elks and is regarded by many to season record of three wins, four
be a future great. His times in losses, and a second in the Cal
the 100 and 50 yard freestyles are Aggie Belays.
close to Hoogs best.
•Coach Chris Kjeldsen and his
Many of this years Tigers such team should be complimented for
as Bob Taylor, Breck Greene, Bob the many sterling performances
Hardman, and Hoogs will be back this past year.
to form the nucleus of next years
Show Student Body Cords . . .
. . . Go In at Junior Prices
nifl VVIIITI f ivifKV

iiiiiii
NOW SHOWING

The strange adventures
of the Yankee, who
ruled forbidden Morocco!

JEFF CHANDLER
RHONDA FLEMING!

PRESENTED BY

WARNER BROS.

LOUIS HAYWARD JOANNE DRH
• PAUL KELLY
« WARDEN DUFFY
who made a model prison
of San Qoentin.

MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN

H i t

THE

CRIME

Wl'vw

LEE J. COBB
MAMIE Van DOREN- BART ROBERTS
and the MISS UNIVERSE BEAUTIES

2 n d

IS ON!

H I T

THE YEAR'S HOTTEST ,
KILLERS-VS-COPS SENSATIO.
FROM WARNER BROS!

BR STARRING e

STERLING

tCBCCN flAY BY

GENE

PHYILIS

tHWCTEO tf

CRANE WILBUR * ANDRE deTOTH
i k Satusout Evdonc Post stcrv i* Jon m Ward Hawwks

ANNUAL SLUGFEST EXPECTED TO
PROVIDE PLENTY OF EXCITEMENT

Hey buddy! wanna fight?
Well if the answer is yes, see Phil Flock, chairman of the annu
al Pacific Boxing Show. Sign up, and you'll be in the ring on the
night of Wednesday, April 28, in the Pacific gym, sometime after
*the eight o'clock starting time.
Grudge fights are encouraged. So if you have a beef
someone, bring him along and Phil will see to it that you are thro*
into the ring together.
Joey De Cristerfaro, Golden Gloves Champ of Northern
nia last year, will be featured in the main event against an ur
opponent he will bring with him. Another bout already on the <
The Bengal baseballers will will pit the pride of New Orleans, Clarence Irving against rugg,
close out their 1954 home season Roger Owen.
Baby gorillas Jim Fleming and Ben Cahil will give with d
with doubleheaders scheduled
this Saturday, against the San grunts and groans when they tangle in the only wrestling mat
Jose State Spartans, and next of the evening.
Nobody can lose. The winners of each bout will receive go
Tuesday, against the powerful
trophys,
with the loser taking home a silver one.
Fresno State Bulldogs.
Don't miss out on one of the year's most spectacular sportii
Last Saturday the Spartans
events, -SHOW UP April 28.
swept both games of a double
header from the Bengals, 10-0
and 5-2, with Spartan hurler John
Oldham hurling a one hitter in
the first game.
The Tigers again lost another
doubleheader to Sacramento St.
THE 6UV WHO WALKS
by the score of 10-9 and 7-5, last Norm Harris
WHEN HE'S BEEN DRINKIN'
Sports Edit
DEPENDS ON YOU
Tuesday to stretch their losing
TO DO HIS THINKIN'!
streak to 10 straight. They now
have a 3-13 won-Ioss record.
Sacramento's J.C. Masters
•••IHIIHHIIHIHIBIHBS
hurled a four hitter to take the
first game, and the SacramenShow Student Body Card . . .
tans again took the abbreviated
. . . Go In At Junior Prices
five inning second game.

STARTS SUNDAY

2 n d

BOXING SHOW NEXT WEDNESDAY

istarring'

*MURPHYSUSAN CABOT-ABBE LANE
-

A UNIVERSAL- INTERNAHONAl PICTURE

BASEBALLERS TAKE
ON SAN JOSE AND
FRESNO FOR FINALE

Tiger Trackmen Go
To Meet S.F. State
Tomorrow afternoon head
coach Earl Jackson will journey
to meet the San Francisco State
Gators. The meet looks to be
an
*
even affair, as the Gators do not
have the "guns" that the Tigers
ran up against when they faced
Fresno.
The College of the Pacific track
team went down to defeat at the
hands of a visiting Fresno State
team on Friday afternoon April
9 by the score of 109 to 16. The
Fresno Bulldogs, one of the top
track teams on the coast, com
pletely outclassed the Tigers, who
could garner but one first place.
Tom Perry brought Pacific its
lone first place when he skipped
to a well earned victory in the
220 yard low-hurdles. Though the
score was one-sided there were
some fine performances turned
in by Pacific's young, but game
Freshmen. Jack Marden did a fine
piece of running when he came
in second in the 880 yard run.
Stan Daniels did a yeoman job in
both the pole-vault and the dis
cus.

Civil Service Announces
Weather Service Exam

An examination for Meteoro
logical Aide has been announced
by the U.S. Civil Service Commis
sion for filling positions in the
United States Weather Bureau,
Department of Commerce. The
salaries are $2,950 to $3,410 a
year.
Full information regarding the
requirements, and instructions
concerning applying, may be ob
tained at many post otfices
throughout the country, and from
the U.S. Civil Service Commis
sion, Washington 25, D.C.

Shown above are Varsity Basketball coach Van Sweet _
Omega Phi Alpha President Jim Cox congratulating John TnOB
for being selected as the outstanding Frosh basketball P'8Jer[
the '53-'54 season. Thomas was also elected team captain to'
season. Omega Phi annually presents the award for the outstan
Frosh football and basketball player.

Baseball Tiger Bested By Spartan;
Lose Eight Straight On Road Trip
Injuries Weaken Tigers Thruoul 8-Game S*»
The injured, riddled College of
the Pacific Tigers were humbled
by the San Jose State Spartans in
a double header last Saturday
10-0 and 4-2 to end their Easter
road trip with eight consecutive
losses.
Spartan southpaw John Old
ham limited the Bengals to one
safety, an eighth inning single
by Dick DeCristofaro.
Tivio went the distance for the
Tigers giving up six hits in suf
fering his fourth setback against
one win.
Injuries weakened the Tigers
throughout the eight game swing.
Dave Tivio suffered a wrenched
knee and Pete Daglia and Jim
Conover were sidelined with brok
en bones. The former with a brok
en hand and Conover with a brok
en finger.
The Tigers opened their winless

tour by dropping two encoUB
ixt-5+VI
with the TTrM'irAvoittT
University nf
of Ar®
25-3 and 7-1. Other scores o«
trip were: San Diego NavJ.
San Diego State 11-5; CarnP
dieton 16-9; and Fort Ord 1'
Right Fielder Dutch Trie'
ser took over as the Norther"

ifornia Independents leadM
ter as Tom Fallon who left
trip leading the league
whopping .522 average sl"^
to .302. Triebwasser is curt
batting at .449. Other ^
among the top twenty
ent hitters are Dick DeCri^,
in the eighth spot with a ™
erage with the 15th, 16th
and 18th spots being held W
Conover with, .304, Tom
with .302, Dutch Gross witjj
and Gene Wellman with .2"*
Doshier winds out the top V*
with a .271 mark.

